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1 rmonf oniatIorpIm t nta

Please read this manual carefully before using this
software. If the software is to be used by young
children, the manual should be read and
explained to them by an adult.

Before use, please read the contents of the
 Health and Safety Information application on

the Wii U™ Menu. It contains important information
that will help you enjoy this software.
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2 ll e srooC n rt

A Wii U GamePad or a Wii U Pro Controller can be
paired with the console and used with this
software.

♦ Only one Wii U GamePad can be used with this
software at a time.
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3 tae u serFlnO i  en

Connect to the internet to enjoy the following
feature:

・ Miiverse™ 

♦ For information about connecting your Wii U console
to the internet, refer to the Wii U Quick Start Guide.
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4 ntCo lsro rePa alnt

Parents and guardians can restrict certain features
of the Wii U console throug  Parental Controls
on the Wii U Menu.
The following features can be restricted:
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5  eh G emaobA u t t

THE LEGEND OF ZELDA™: TWILIGHT PRINCESS
HD is an exclusive Wii U remake of the classic
Nintendo GameCube™ action-adventure game
THE LEGEND OF ZELDA™: TWILIGHT PRINCESS.
Embark on a grand quest to save those that you

!htap ruoy rab taht
seimene gnitaefed dna selzzup gnivlos ,raed dloh



6 e th meGa arSt ngti

Touch options displayed on the Wii U GamePad to
select them. On some screens you can also use
the following controls.

First you will have t
select whether you will b
playing using a Wii 
GamePad or Wii U Pr
Controller. Then, to star
a new game, select any option labelled "New
Quest Log" from the Quest Log selection screen.
To continue a game already in progress, choose a
Quest Log containing save data, then select
"Start".

♦ You will not be able to change the names or
difficulty later on.

The game will begin after you enter names for the
hero and his horse, and select the game difficulty.

♦ Sele to view the electronic manual.
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7 veSa  taDanaMa g g in

To copy or erase data, first select a Quest Log.

You can save your game progress by selecting
"Save Game" on the Collection screen. 

♦ After certain events, you will be given the option to
save the game.

♦ When loading a previously saved game you may start
in a different place to the one you were in when you
saved. 
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8 rc e neSaM i  n

The icon will flash if Midna needs to get your
attention.

Life Gauge

Interact with Midna 

Mini-map 

Your life energy will go down whenever you take
damage - for example, getting hit by enemies or
falling from a great height. The game will end if
your life gauge is totally depleted.

Press  to bring up the Map screen. 
Press  to bring up the Collection screen. 
Use  to toggle the mini-map on or off.

Change Display

This shows the actions and items that are
assigned to each button.

Action Icons

Actions that can be performed in your current
location will display here.

Context-sensitive Action

Rupees (current funds)
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♦ Press  again to go back to the default
display setting.

Normally, the GamePad displays the Map or
Items screen, but if you press  it will show
the main screen instead, allowing you to
play without using the TV.

Off-TV Play

If your life energy or oxygen gauge is depleted,
it's Game Over. Select "Retry" to restart from

As you progress through the game you will at
times see the below gauges displayed. They are
explained in more detail in-game.

When you're carrying 
Vessel of Light, this wil
show the number of Tear
of Light in you
possession

This appears when you'r
underwater. If it runs out
the game will end.
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9 rcS neeetI  sm

Touch "Items" on th
Wii U GamePad to displa
the Items screen. T
display this screen durin
off-TV play or whe
playing with the Wii U Pro Controller, press .

Ooccoo Ooccoo Jr.

While inside a dungeon, you can get Ooccoo to
warp you to the outside, while she stays behind.
You can then get Ooccoo Jr. to return you to
where you left Ooccoo.

♦ If you go back into the dungeon without Ooccoo Jr.'s
help, you will no longer be able to warp to Ooccoo's
location.

Touch an item, slide it over a button icon and
release it to set the item to that button.
Alternatively, pause the game and touch an item
to highlight it, then press , , or  to set the
item to that button. Use the item by pressing the
corresponding button during play.

♦ With the game paused, select an item and press 
to display its description.

♦ Press  to put an item away when you've finished
using it.
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Cast your line into a river or lake to fish. When a
fish bites, reel it in by holding down the button
you set your rod to.

♦ With the fishing rod equipped, use a bottle
containing bee larvae or a worm to bait your hook.

These explosive items can damage your foes,
blow holes in walls and more. Take out a bomb by
pressing the button your bombs are equipped to,
then throw it or put it down at your feet.

You can put lots of different things in your bottles
- drinks and potions to refill your life gauge, oil to
fuel your lantern, bait for fishing and even fairies.

Consumes oil, and can be used to illuminate your
surroundings, light torches or set things on fire.
You can use other items while holding the lantern,
too.

♦ To fill the lantern, use a bottle containing oil while
the lantern is equipped.

Hold down whichever button the slingshot is
equipped to, and move the GamePad to aim. You
can also aim using . Release the button to fire!

♦ Use the slingshot while -targeting to automatically
aim at your current target.

tohsgnilS

nretnaL

elttoB ytpmE
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Throw the boomerang to whip up a wind which
can stun distant enemies, carry objects and more.

♦ The basic controls are the same as the slingshot.
Press  to lock on to multiple targets.

Use the bow to shoot distant foes or trigger out-
of-reach switches in dungeons.

♦ The basic controls are the same as the slingshot. To
combine items such as bombs with the bow, equip
the bow, then slide the item you want to combine it

. sserp
dna meti eht thgilhgih ro ,tols obmoc eht ot htiw
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10 rc e neaM p S 

While on the main screen, press  to display the
field map (if you are currently in the field) or the
dungeon map (if you are currently in a dungeon).
Press  again to return to the main screen. Press
 to zoom in and press  to zoom out or return
to the main screen.

: Where you entered the current area

: Your current location and the direction you're
facing

Touch the field map to place  in the spot you
touched. Move th using  and then press 
or  to zoom in or out, centred on th .

: Dungeon

: Where you last saved

: Your destination

On the dungeon map, use  to switch between
different floors of the dungeon.

neercS paM noegnuD
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Map display

: Room you are currently in

: Room you have been to before

: Room you have not yet been to

: Door

: Treasure chest (only shown after you get the
compass)

: Dungeon boss (only shown after you get the
compass)

Reveals all the rooms of the dungeon.

Dungeon map

Reveals the location of all treasure chests and the
dungeon boss.

Compass

Opens the door to the room where the dungeon
boss lurks.

Big key

Dungeon floors

: The floor you are on

: The floor the dungeon boss is on
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Touch "Mini-Map" on the Wii U GamePad to
display a map of your current location on
the GamePad touch screen. Touc and

 to zoom in and out.

Mini-map

♦ Some field map and dungeon map icons will
.pam-inim eht no deyalpsid eb osla
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11 Scn enreollCo tiec

Your equipment is shown here, with currently
equipped items highlighted.

Pieces of Heart

Equipment

Press  on the main screen to bring up the
Collection screen. Here you can check your quest
progress, save your game or change the game
settings.

Collect five Pieces of Heart to get a new Heart
Container. 

Collectables

These are the mysterious objects sought after by
Midna.  The ones you have gathered will
be shown here.

Fused Shadows

After you make enough progress in the game, the
amiibo™ icon will be displayed here and you will
be able to use amiibo features. 

amiibo
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Select "Options" to adjust the following game
settings.
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12 itc snoAsaB  ci

Press  repeatedly to keep swinging your sword.

Move (or, while in water, swim) by moving . Your
movement speed depends on how far you move
. Running towards a ledge will cause you to
jump automatically. Additionally, you can press 
while moving to roll quickly in the direction of
movement, letting you slam into walls and other
things.

gnipmuJ
/ gnimmiwS / gninnuR / gniklaW

 sserp dna ecno  etator
ro , esaeler neht dloH

kcatta nipS

++ ro ecils latnoziroH
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♦ You can also use lock-on to target characters at a
distance from you and press  to talk to them.

Hold down , and the mark above an enemy's
head will turn fro  t , indicating you are
now locked on to that enemy. Locking on to a foe
lets you guard against that foe's attacks using
your shield, and to move around while keeping
the foe in sight.

++pmuj syawediS

+kcatta pmuJ

++pilfkcaB

++kcatta tsurhT

+ecils lacitreV
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13 tcA i sno epS c lai

Press  to perform different actions depending on
the situation.

Talk to other characters
check out signs o
suspicious spots an
open doors and chests

Crawl into small tunnels. While inside tunnels, use
 to move ahead or back and to choose which
way to turn.

After picking up a stone
pot or similar object
press  to put it down i
front of you. To throw it
press  while moving o
-targeting.

Some crates and other objects can be moved.
Use  to grab hold of one, then push and pull it
with .
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You'll find specia
reeds that you ca
use to whistl
growing here an
there in the gam
world. Get close to a reed, then pick it and
blow with  to whistle! Some reeds call your
horse, while others summon hawks.

Whistling with Grass

Use  to move. You can back up if you move 
gently, or perform a 180-degree turn if you do it
more quickly.

Approach your horse and press  to get on. To
get off, press  when stationary.

♦ The spur icons represent how many times you can

Press  while riding t
use up one spur an
make your horse put on 
brief spurt of speed. Tim
your dash well, and yo
can even jump over fences and similar obstacles.
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14 Beain s ormt F ionAct s ile Wh

As you progress in the game, there will be times
when the hero takes on the form of a beast. In
this form, certain actions and controls differ from
the usual ones, and you will be unable to use
items.

Use  to dig around in the earth. Dig in certain
spots to discover buried items or to get to the
other side of a locked door or fence.

Press  to hone you
senses in order to se
things you can't se
normally or to detec
scents. If you'r
searching for something, you might find honing
your senses worth your while!

You can push crates and other objects by holding
down  and moving . Press  to pick up pots
and other things.

Press  to talk to animals and perform other
actions depending on the situation. Press  while
moving to dash.
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To howl, approach the reeds normally used
for whistling while in beast form. Howl by
pressing , and raise and lower your pitch
with  in order to match the example
melody (blue line).

Howling

After meeting Midna you can press  to talk to
her and to perform special actions.

♦ As you progress through the game you will become

In certain places you ca
make long jumps b
targeting Midna with 
and pressing .
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15 tI smeesU luf

These restore a little of your lif
energy

The following items might appear when you defeat
enemies or break certain objects in the game
world.

When you pick up a Heart Container or collect five
Pieces of Heart, your maximum life energy will
increase by one heart. 

Rupees are the currency of Hyrule. The value
varies depending on the colour.

Heart
Container

Piece of
Heart

8

015 021

seepuR

traeH fo seceiP dna sreniatnoC traeH
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16 oP stskaM gni

Sele from the stamp list on the Collection
screen in order to post to Miiverse. You will be
able to use the stamps you have collected in
handwritten messages.

In certain locations an
treasure chests you ca
find stamps that can b
used when posting t
Miiverse
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17 ima obiobA  tu

This software suppor  You can use
compatible amiibo accessories by touching them
to the NFC touchpoint () on the Wii U GamePad.

Your amiibo aren't just for show. You can use NFC
(near-field communication) to connect them to
compatible software and play with them in the
game. For more information, visit:
http://amiibo.nintendo.eu/

♦ Each amiibo can only hold game data for one
software title at a time. In order to create new game
data on an amiibo that already has data saved on it
from another game, you must first delete the existing

data. You can do this by going to Wii U Menu
 System Settings ⇒ amiibo Settings.

♦ An amiibo can be read by multiple compatible
software titles.

♦ If the data on your amiibo becomes cor d and
cannot be restored, go to Wii U Menu  System
Settings ⇒ amiibo Settings and reset the data.
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18 o bii C Do anmt aWh Y  arou

You can use a Wolf Link amiibo to do the
following:

In the Cave of Shadows, you must defeat all
enemies on the current floor in order to
progress to the next one. Make it to the very
end, and you'll receive a special prize!

About the Cave of Shadows

Scan the amiibo while on the Collection screen to
test your mettle in the Cave of Shadows.

You can store your Quest Log save file on a Wolf
Link amiibo. Afterwards, all you have to do to load
your game is touch the amiibo to the NFC
touchpoint while on the title screen.

♦ Please note, you will only be able to read and write
amiibo data once you have made enough progress
through the game's story.

tratS kciuQ
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19 rmonf oniatIyrpCo t hig

© 2006-2016 Nintendo Co., Ltd.

Trademarks are property of their respective
owners. 
Wii U is a trademark of Nintendo.
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20 rmfo a ontinppSu o  Irt
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